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Introduction: It is generally thought that mating plugs, where present, impede or

reduce the possibilities of female subsequent mating. Behavioral studies on

numerous spiders, where mating plugs are common, have generally supported

this function. However, mating plugs in spiders could plausibly serve other

functions as well. Namely, the structure of entelegyne spermathecae—the

morphology of most spiders—could require a mechanism that would prevent

sperm from leakage, desiccation, and backflow. Although the form and function

of mating plugs in several spider species imply their potential adaptation for

sperm protection, this function has never been empirically tested.

Methods: Here, we test whether mating plugs in the sheet-web spider Neriene

emphana serve as a sperm protective device by investigating its genital

morphology, its copulation process, and the precise formation of its

amorphous mating plugs.

Results: This species constructs secretion plugs through male-female

cooperation. Additionally, we found sperm plugs to be formed as a side

product of sperm transfer, as well as an intermediate type of secretion plugs.

These plug materials are transferred in different mating stages as documented by

variations in the rhythm of male palpal application during copulation. We showed

that complete copulations always resulted in formation of secretion plugs at

spermathecal entrances via laborious deposition of male materials.

Discussion: While our findings do not reject that secretion plugs in N. emphana

prevent females from subsequent mating, we suggest that they must have

evolved to provide sperm protection.

KEYWORDS

entelegyne spermatheca, mating behavior, mating strategy, sperm protection
mechanism, mating plug, secretion plug, sperm plug
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1 Introduction

Mating plugs refer to solid materials (‘any mass or structure’ in

Huber, 2005) deposited in female copulatory openings or on the way to

the spermatheca after copulation (Huber, 2005; Eberhard and Huber,

2010). It is generally believed that mating plugs in spiders function as a

male mating strategy to impede female remating and thus to protect

paternity (Uhl et al., 2010). This ‘mating strategy hypothesis' has been

tested in many spiders (Fromhage and Shneider, 2006; Eberhard and

Huber, 2010; Uhl et al., 2010). Its variant, the ‘female mating strategy

hypothesis' explains that through plug formation, females may reject

unwanted, excessive copulations (Kuntner et al., 2012). Alternatively,

the structural characteristics of the spermathecae of entelegyne spiders

do not in itself present a sperm protection mechanism that would

prevent sperm leakage, desiccation, and backflow. This ‘sperm

protection hypothesis’ (Huber, 1995) that assumes that mating plugs

might serve as a sperm protection mechanism has remained untested.

It could well be that these hypotheses in most cases are not

mutually exclusive.

Literature makes a distinction between two types of mating

plugs in spiders. While a genital plug (GP) consists of severed male

genital pieces, the more common type is the amorphous plug (AP)

formed by hardened secretions (Uhl et al., 2010; Kuntner et al.,

2012). The latter are further categorized as sperm plugs (SP) formed

largely by sperm liquid (Huber, 1995; Eberhard, 2004; Eberhard and

Huber, 2010; Uhl et al., 2010), or secretion plugs (SCP) formed by

viscous secretions other than sperm. Of the mating plugs recorded

in over 200 spider species, most are amorphous (Eberhard and

Huber, 2010; Uhl et al., 2010), and even more amorphous plugs can

be detected when perusing published SEM images (e.g., Hormiga,

2000; Miller, 2007; Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga, 2011; Ramıŕez,

2014). However, the mating plug biology for the majority of taxa

with amorphous plugs remains unknown (Kuntner et al., 2012).

The most widely accepted hypothesis regarding mating plugs is

that they function as a male mating strategy to impede female remating

and thus to protect male’s paternity (Snow and Andrade, 2005; Snow

et al., 2006; Nessler et al., 2007; also see review by Uhl et al., 2010). This

mating strategy hypothesis has been corroborated by behavioral tests in

numerous spider species, however, conflicting evidence also exists.

Oftentimes, females possess several male sexual organic parts inside

one copulatory opening, and these cases strongly indicate that the

females have mated with multiple males (e.g., Berendonck and Greven,

2002: Figure 16; Kuntner et al., 2009a: Figure 4E; Fromhage and

Shneider, 2006). In some cases, mating plugs can be removed or

overcome by a subsequent male (Jackson, 1980; Masumoto, 1993;

Knoflach, 2004; Uhl and Busch, 2009; Sentenská et al., 2018).

Increasing amounts of evidence show that amorphous plugs might

consist of secretions coming from the female (Knoflach, 1998;

Aisenberg and Barrantes, 2011), and if so, their formation should

require female cooperation or control (Eberhard and Huber, 1998;

Aisenberg and Eberhard, 2009; Sentenská et al., 2015; Sentenská et al.,

2018; Kuntner et al., 2012). Moreover, females are able to alter the

efficiency and the fate of mating plugs in many ways (Eberhard and

Huber, 2010; Uhl et al., 2010; Sentenská et al., 2018). Kuntner et al.

(2012) found that in Nephila pilipes females add amorphous plugs to

the existing male genital plugs, likely to avoid unwanted, excessive
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copulations. Mating plugs would serve as a mating strategy, be it male’s

or female’s, only in polyandrous mating systems. However, while

polyandry may be common in spiders, it is not universal (van

Helsdingen, 1965; Pollard and Jackson, 1982; Huber, 1993; Foelix,

2011; Wu et al., 2018).

Generally, the structural characteristics of entelegyne

spermathecae (the anatomy of the vast majority of spider species)

may dictate the need for a sperm protection mechanism. Namely,

entelegyne spermathecae have dual openings, one to the copulatory

tract for sperm to enter, and the other to the fertilization tract for

sperm to exit (Uhl et al., 2010; Foelix, 2011; Zhan et al., 2019). The

strongly sclerotized walls of spermathecae and copulatory tracts

render the spermathecal entrances and copulatory openings

perpetually open. Moreover, sperm in spiders are stored in

spermathecae for extended time periods only to be released for

egg laying and fertilization (van Helsdingen, 1965; Uhl et al., 2010;

Sentenská et al., 2015). These features bring potential risks to the

sperm in spermathecae, and these risks relate to leakage,

desiccation, and backflow to copulatory tracts. Sperm protection

mechanisms are therefore expected in entelegyne spiders, yet any

such mechanisms remain unknown.

Mating plugs might solve the sperm protection problem (Huber,

1995). To serve that function, mating plugs should effectively block

spermathecal entrances. While their presence is externally widespread

in spiders, very few studies have shown that plugs block spermathecal

entrances (e.g., Berendonck and Greven, 2002; Kuntner et al., 2009a).

Since copulatory tracts in many spiders are short, amorphous plugs

deposited in copulatory openings could easily also block spermathecal

entrances (e.g., plugs in Diphya spinifera and Metleucauge eldorado in

Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga, 2011, Oedothorax retusus in Uhl et al.,

2014). This is probably also the case in those species with long

copulatory ducts (Berendonck and Greven, 2002; Kuntner et al.,

2009a) and in the case of secretion materials in Micaria sociabilis

(Sentenská et al., 2015). Although these mating plugs do decrease

female copulation rates, one cannot rule out the possibility that they

also serve as a sperm protection mechanism.

The aim of our study is to test the sperm protection function of

mating plugs in our model species, Neriene emphana. By investigating

the genital morphology and plug formation process, observing

interactions between male and female genitalia during copulation,

and analyzing variations in the rhythm of male palpal application,

we depict the features of plug materials transferred in different mating

stages. To this we add behavioral copulatory tests in the field and in the

laboratory. Our results demonstrate that secretion plugs do impede

female’s subsequent mating, but the elaborate formation process

undertaken by spiders to form the secretion plugs suggests their

function beyond being a mere mating obstacle.
2 Materials and methods

2.1 Study species

Neriene emphana is a linyphiid spider that presents a suitable

model system to test the predictions derived from the two hypotheses,

the mating strategy and/or the sperm protection mechanism. The
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epigynum of Neriene has a pair of spiral, groove-like copulatory tracts

(referred as copulatory groove hereafter) with a slit opening on the

inner surface of epigynal atrium (Figures 1C, 2A), and the male palpal

embolus has a pointed proper (Figure 3D) that inserts into female’s

copulatory openings for insemination (Helsdingen, 1969). During

copulation the male palp pumps sperm from the copulatory opening

to the spermatheca through a long copulatory groove rather than
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directly through the embolus of equivalent length as in most other

spiders (Foelix, 2011; Ramıŕez, 2014). Furthermore, the morphology of

male palpal terminal apophysis fits with the cone-shaped epigynal

atrium (Helsdingen, 1969). If the plug material is also pumped into

copulatory tract, onemay expect to directly observe from the groove slit

whether the spermathecal entrance is blocked or not, with different

biological implications. From the functional morphological perspective,
FIGURE 1

Epigynum and mating plugs of Neriene emphana. (A), ventral view, white arrow points to plugged CO, black arrow to the pit on epigynal surface;
(B), inner view, shows tract cones with CG and FG spiral together; (C), caudal view, shows cone-shaped epigynal atrium, white arrow points to CO,
black arrow to spiral CG slit; (D), same, shows SP on the atrial inner surface, arrow indicates SP plugged CO; (E), same, shows plug material of SCP
spiraling along CG slits, arrow points to exposed CO; (F), same, shows plug material of SCP-I filling epigynal atrium with flat surface, arrow points to
SCP-I in CO; (G), spilled spermatozoa, transfer form; (H), epigynum ventral view, shows spermatozoa, released form. Colors: light blue represents
CG; magenta, amorphous plugs; red, spermatheca; yellow, FG. Lines in A and B indicate positions of sections in Figure 2 AT, atrium; CG, copulatory
groove; CO, copulatory opening; FG, fertilization groove; S, spermatheca; SCP, secretion plug; SCP-I, secretion plug of intermediate type; SP, sperm
plug; ST, stretcher; UT, U-tract. Scale bar: mm.
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we assume that hardening plug material lodged at copulatory opening

or the copulatory groove would form an obstacle for the female

subsequent mating. On the other hand, only if plug materials were

to block the spermathecal entrance would they prevent sperm

backflow, leakage and desiccation.
2.2 Specimens collected

We collected mature and penultimate individuals of N.

emphana from vegetation in Songshan National Nature Reserve,

Yanqing, Beijing, in June 2015 to 2018. A total of 127 females were

collected, 41 of them with a male on their web (referred as paired

females hereafter), including four females that were mating with a

male when collected, and others alone on the web (referred as single

females hereafter). Mating trials in the field involved the single

females before collection (n = 13). All specimens were collected into

individual plastic tubes (diameter 15 mm, length 60 mm), then

shifted to a container (diameter 120 mm, high 100 mm), and placed

individually over night for web weaving. Among them, 27 females
Frontiers in Arachnid Science 04
(including 16 paired, 11 single) molted before mating trials and thus

were presumed virgins. Twenty virgins and other 52 females with

unknown mating history were used in mating trials in the

laboratory. Others were used for morphological study of genitalia

and mating plug examination. All spiders were preserved in 75%

ethanol before examination.
2.3 Genital morphology

We used a Leica MZ205A stereomicroscope to examine the

specimens. For morphological study by light microscopy (LM) and

scanning electron microscopy (SEM), male palps and female

epigyna were treated by SIGMA Pancreatin LP 1750 enzyme

complex to digest the non-chitinous tissue and cleared by an

ultrasonic cleaner (Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga, 2008). The

semi-thin histological serial sections (1mm, HSS) were made of

the spider opisthosoma to check whether there are any internal

structures that may close the spermathecal entrances and slits of

copulatory grooves. Field pictures were captured on an iPhone 6
FIGURE 2

Cross sections of epigynum of Neriene emphana. (A), section above CO; (B), section cross atrium, shows secretion plug in CG and AT. (C), section cross
starting point of U-tract, shows wide chamber and plug material inside; (D), section cross top depression of atrium, arrow points to FG opening; (E), section
cross spermathecal openings; (F), detail of (E) shows narrow ascending lumen and wide descending lumen of U-tract, arrow points to spermathecal
entrance. Section positions indicated in Figures 1A, B. AT, atrium; CG, copulatory groove; FG, fertilization groove; S, spermatheca; UT, U-tract.
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plus. LM pictures were collected using a Leica DFC 500 camera.

SEM images were taken on a Hitachi S-3400N scanning electron

microscope (SEM) at China Agriculture University. The semi-thin

(1mm) historical serial sections (HSS) were performed using a

LECAL EM UC6 microtome with a glass knife and stained with

toluidine blue (1%) in an aqueous borax solution (1%) at

approximately 90°C for 1-4 minutes. All HSS pictures were
Frontiers in Arachnid Science 05
collected using a Leica DM5500 microscope with a Leica DFC

500 camera.

2.4 Mating trials

The males were introduced onto the female’s web in the field

(n = 13) and in individual containers in the lab (n = 72). If
FIGURE 3

Male palp of Neriene emphana. (A), retrolateral view; (B), DSA, arrow points to pit hook; (C), ventral view, shows embolic division; (D), detail of C,
shows screw-shaped TA, arrow points to embolus appendage; (E), embolic division, ventral view, arrow points to EP; (F), embolic division, dorsal
view; (G), detail of EP; (H), distal pore of EP, arrows show two openings inside. Colors: blue represents embolus; green, TA. DSA, distal suprategular
apophysis; E, embolus; EM, embolus membrane; EP, embolus proper; LC, lamella characteristica; PC, paracymbium; R, radix; SPT, suprategulum; TA,
terminal apophysis. Scale bar: mm.
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copulation did not start in 60 minutes, we treated it as female reject,

but for the presumed virgins more time was allowed. Eventually, 27

females mated with a male in container trials, either completely or

incompletely (Tables 1, S1). We observed 9 complete copulations

from when a male was introduced to a female web to the end of

copulation when the male and female separated and the male no

longer returning. To check for mating plugs formed at different

stages, we terminated 17 copulations, after the first time the male

left the female’s web (n = 7), after the second time the male left the

female’s web (n = 5), and six palpal applications after the second

time the male returned (n = 5), respectively, and in one case

copulation was accidently interrupted. In addition, four

copulations in the field were artificially interrupted. We

introduced a second male to those females having experienced a

completed copulation to test whether female N. emphana practice

multiple copulations. Video records were taken by iPhone 6 plus

from the time a male was introduced onto the female’s web to when

the male left.
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2.5 Analysis of mating behavior

All analyses of mating behaviors were based on recorded videos.

Times of male palpal insertion and wetting were counted for each

palpal application. Three phases of copulation were recognized

according to significant changes on the rhythm of palpal application.

Actions of male and female in the three phases were compared; mean

times of insertion and wetting for palpal applications were calculated

and plotted, respectively. One-way ANOVA and multiple comparisons

based on TukeyHSD algorithms (R Core Team, 2013) were applied to

test the significant differences among the three phases. All statistical

analyses were performed in R (version 3.5.3).
2.6 Mating plug examination

Epigyna of females involved in mating trials, including those

females mating at the time when being collected (n = 4), those that
TABLE 1 Summary data of copulation process and mating plugs resulted.

Stage Working video Mean N Range Mating plugs (n)

Pre-copulation (min) 5.72 25.08 27 1.75–114.00

Complete copulation (min) 191.81 178.04 9 145.38–235.41

Phase I (min) 95.81 85.44 24 45.00–139.10

Pause I (min) 4.15 4.62 5 3.80–6.07 SP (6)

Phase II-1 (min) 2.84 2.30 5 1.29–3.71

Pause II (min) 2.40 2.42 5 1.98–2.97 SCP-1 (4)

Phase II-2 (min) 1.38 1.18 5 0.81–1.45 SCP-1 (5)

Phase II (= II-1+II-2) (min) 4.22 3.48 5 2.27–4.98

Phase III (min) 85.23 62.33 5 47.67–85.23 SCP (8)

Phase II-2+III (min) 86.61 63.51 5 49.12–86.61

Insertion of Phase I (s) 2.65 1292 0.56–11.87

Insertion of Phase II-1 (s) 2.46 24 1.34–4.34

Insertion of Phase II-2 (s) 2.90 14 1.46–4.22

Insertion of Phase II (s) 2.63 38 1.34–4.34

Insertion of Phase III (s) 27.94 172 4.03–48.62

Wetting of Phase I (s) 1.28 1292 0.12–11.10

Wetting of Phase II-1 (s) 3.39 23 1.34–5.35

Wetting of Phase II-2 (s) 2.76 14 1.68–4.31

Wetting of Phase II (s) 3.15 37 1.34–5.35

Wetting of Phase III (s) 3.50 197 0.69–8.25
Phase I refers to the copulation process from the first palpal application to the first pause when the male left for palpal induction. Phase II includes two sections: the interval between the two
pauses (II-1) and a short period from the resumed palpal application after the second induction to the insertion time drastically increasing (II-2). Phase III starts from the time of insertion
drastically increasing to the male finally leaving the female. Data of palpal application (insertion and wetting) were extracted from the working video records. SP (6), sperm plug (n = 6) resulted
frommating trials artificially terminated at the beginning of Pause I (n =7, one female immature without mating plug); SCP-1 (4), secretion plug of intermediate type (n = 4) resulted frommating
trials artificially terminated at the beginning of Pause II (n = 5, one female lost); SCP-1 (5), secretion plug of intermediate type (n = 5) resulted from mating trials artificially terminated by the end
of Phase II-2 (n = 5); SCP (8), secretion plug (n = 8) resulted from completed copulations (n = 9, one female lost).
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accepted male mating in container (n = 26), and those that rejected

the male in field (n = 13) or in container (n = 28 out of 45), as well as

additional 38 females, were only examined for mating plugs by

SEM. Plug occurrences and plug types were compared among the

females of different conditions: whether the females are paired or

single when collected, presumed virgin or unknown mating history,

and those having copulation interrupted at different phases. The

epigyna of the presumed virgins and confirmed mated females

(whether completely or interrupted) were directly dried out and

mounted for SEM examinations. To check whether amorphous

plugs can be destroyed or removed by physical and chemical

treatments, we treated 16 epigyna of those females rejecting males

in trials by SIGMA Pancreatin LP 1750 enzyme complex, the other

25 females were saved as control. Additional 12 epigyna of females

that did not undergo mating trials and the one female whose

copulation was artificially interrupted in the field were cleared by

an ultrasonic cleaner, two by both enzyme and ultrasonic cleaner,

and another 24 as control.
3 Results

3.1 Genital anatomy

The epigynum of N. emphana has the epigynal plate ventrally

depressed, thereby forming an atrium, with two additional pits

anterior to the atrium and a stretcher with a shallow pit protruding

from the posterior margin of the atrium (Figure 1A). The paired

groove-like epigynal tracts, copulatory and fertilization grooves

spiral together, forming paired cones, with paired spermathecae

lodged at their tops (Figure 1B), and groove slits opening on the

inner surface of the atrium and copulatory openings located at each

side within the atrium (Figure 1C). Copulatory grooves spiral

upwards from the copulatory openings to the spermathecae,

forming a U-shaped tract (U-tract hereafter) before entering the

spermatheca. The weaker fertilization grooves spiral from the

spermathecae downwards to the posterior margin of the atrium,

then loop to extend anteriorly into the epigastric furrow along the

dorsal surface of the epigynum. The sclerotized groove slits spiral

along the atrial inner surface to shape the cone-like atrium

(Figure 1C). HSS pictures show that copulatory grooves are C-

shaped in cross section, with a break open to the atrium (Figure 2B).

The chambers of U-tract are asymmetric, with narrow ascending

lumen and wide descending lumen (Figures 2E, F). The plug

material lodged in the copulatory groove does not enter the

narrow ascending lumen of the U-tract (Figures 2C, D).

Furthermore, the plug material that fills the copulatory groove

chambers and the atrium differs from that deposited in the

spermathecae (Figures 2B–D). We did not find any structure that

would close the spermathecal entrances and copulatory grooves.

As is typical for linyphiid spiders, the N. emphana male palp is

characterized by a complex embolic division with sclerites that

interact with the female epigynal elements during copulation

(Figure 3). Ventrally, lamella characteristica is a large plate with
Frontiers in Arachnid Science 07
several projections (Figure 3C). The radix accepts the sperm duct

coming from the suprategulum and transmits it to the embolus

(Figure 3F). The embolus has a pointed proper with two openings

included within the proper pore, covered by the embolic membrane

arising from the membranous area connecting the radix and the

suprategulum of the male palp, and a large appendage that extends

out distally (Figures 3C–H). The screw-shaped terminal apophysis

(Figures 3C, D) matches the cone-shaped epigynal atrium

(Figure 1C), and the distal suprategular apophysis is modified as

a small pit hook (Figure 3B).
3.2 Copulation process

85 females were subjected to mating trials (13 in the field, 72 in

individual containers). All the males introduced onto female webs

actively tried to approach the females and attempted mating.

However, only 27 females in containers, including 20 presumed

virgins, accepted male mating. Female N. emphana usually stays

below her sheet web also when mating, but may escape to the

scaffold to avoid male mating approaches (Figure S1D). During

copulation process a male continuously performed palpal

applications, except for two pauses when the male left for palpal

induction. In the whole process the female readily collaborated.

Copulations in nine trials were complete, five of them were video

recorded entirely, one of the five videos was chosen as working

video. Other trials were interruped at different stages (Table 1; for

details see Tables S1, S2).

Most copulations commenced within 30 min (5.72 min, mean =

25.08 min, range = 1.75–114.00 min, n = 27, Table 1), two presumed

virgins were allowed more time to start (Table S1). Males and

females mounted into copula to resume palpal applications that

lasted about 95 min (mean = 85.44 min, range = 45.00–139.10 min,

n = 24). Typically, two pauses ensued for palpal induction (first

4.15 min, mean = 4.62 min, range = 3.80–6.07 min, n = 5; second

2.40 min, mean = 2.42 min, range = 1.98–2.97 min, n = 5). During

the interval between the two pauses, the male returned to the

female’s web and resumed palpal applications (2.84 min, mean =

2.30 min, range = 1.29–3.71 min, n = 5). After the second return of

the male, copulation again took a relatively long time (86.61 min,

mean = 63.51 min, range = 49.12–86.61 min, n = 5). The whole

process lasted about three hours (191.81 min, mean = 178.04 min,

range = 145.38–235.41 min, n = 9). 30 min after a completed

copulation, we introduced another male onto the female’s web (n =

9), of which only one female accepted the second male, but the

mating only lasted 37 min, then the male moved on.

3.2.1 Palpal applications
Males performed palpal applications alternating the palps that

lock to the female’s epigynum (Video S1). Each palpal application

contributed to insemination of the female epigynal tract by a series

of palpal actions: inserting the palp, the basal haematodocha

expanding and compressing, and withdrawing the palp. After the

palpal embolus proper inserted into the female copulatory opening,
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the basal haematodocha expanded. The consequential palpal bulb

rotation facilitated palpal elements to lock with the epigynum. In

particular, the male palpal terminal apophysis locked with the

epigynal atrium thereby providing support for the compressing of

the expanded basal haematodocha. A powerful compression

allowed for ejaculation into the copulatory groove. When

deflating, the male palp became loose again and while the palpal

elements would return to their original position, the embolus was

withdrawn from the copulatory opening. After that the palp was

bent to the male’s mouthparts. Each insemination was followed by

palpal wetting (i.e. the male using mouthparts to lubricate his

organ) before the male employed the other palp for another

copulation bout. By the end of copulation and after leaving the

female, the male usually continued to wet his used palp.

In a single case a male inseminated using one palp, but failed

with the other. When compressing, the expanded basal

haematodocha of the failed palp would suddenly collapse, and the

male palp decoupled from the epigynum without successful

ejaculation. After two or three attempts, the male switched to the

other palp (Video S2). This male nonetheless performed a complete

copulation, the whole process lasting 218.90 min (No. 8, Table S1).

3.2.2 Palpal induction
During the two pauses, a male ran off the female’s web to build a

triangular sperm web with a few silken threads (Video S3; Figure

S1C), deposited a drop of liquid on its upper surface, then returned

to its underside to alternately charge the palps before returning to

the female’s web to resume palpal applications.

3.2.3 Variation in rhythm of palpal application
The rhythm of male palpal application changed through the

copulation process (Figures 4, 5). The times used for insertion and

wetting of each palpal application varied after the two pauses of

palpal induction, and were not synchronous (Tables 1, S2). In the

first section before the first pause, a male performed palpal

applications fast and smoothly for both palpal insertion and

wetting (insertion: mean = 2.65s, range = 0.56–11.87s, n = 1292;

wetting: mean = 1.28s, range = 0.12–11.10s, n = 1292; Video S1).

After the male returned from the first palpal induction, the palpal

applications remained smooth (Video S4) with similar insertion
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time (mean = 2.46s, rang = 1.34–4.34s, n = 24) and significantly

longer wetting (mean = 3.39s, rang = 1.34–5.35s, n = 23, p < 0.001).

Such a rhythm was kept for several palpal applications also

subsequent to the second papal induction (insertion: mean =

2.90s, range = 1.46–4.22s, n = 14; wetting: mean = 2.76s, range =

1.68–4.31s, n = 14). Then the insertion times increased significantly,

and the wetting times remained longer (insertion: mean = 27.94s,

range = 4.03–48.62s, n = 172, p < 0.001; wetting: mean = 3.50s,

range = 0.69–8.25s, n = 197).

Based on the significant variation in the rhythm of palpal

application, we divided the copulatory process into three phases

(Figure 4; Table 1): Phase I refers to the copulation process from the

first palpal application to the first pause when the male left for

palpal induction. Palpal applications in this phase are smooth and

fast, with short insertion and wetting times for each palpal

application (Video S1). Phase II includes two sections: the

interval between the two pauses (II-1) and a short period from

the resumed palpal application after the second induction to the

insertion time drastically increasing (II-2). As a short transition,

Phase II only includes a few palpal applications, which are marked

by short, smooth insertion and long wetting (Video S4). Phase III

starts from the time of insertion drastically increasing to the male

finally leaving the female. Palpal applications in this phase have

significantly longer insertion and longer wetting than those in Phase

I; the palpal movements of inserting, compressing and withdrawing

became less predictable, with pauses. We also observed that the

female’s abdomen trembled with the male’s action and a special

pose of the male having both palps simultaneously rise up against

the epigynum (Video S5).
3.3 Mating plugs

All mating plugs in N. emphana are amorphous and span the

copulatory openings, groove slits and the inner surface of the atrium

(Figure 1). Their different appearances and textures suggest that the

plug materials differ in thickness, viscosity and liquidity. Three plug

types were recognized in this species: sperm plug (SP), secretion

plug (SCP) and secretion plug of intermediate type (SCP-I). Sperm

plugs are formed largely by spilled sperm liquid that floods the
BA

FIGURE 4

Rhythm of copulation in Neriene emphana. (A), insertion, each bar represents an insertion; (B), wetting, each bar represents a wetting. Induction-I
and Induction-II refer to the two pauses when the male left for palpal induction; Phase II = Phase II-1 + Phase II-2.
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atrium and dries out, leaving a layer of sperm granules to cover the

inner surface of the atrium, thereby sealing copulatory groove slits

and copulatory openings simultaneously (Figures 1D, 1G). That the

shape of sperm plugs adjusts to the shape of the atrium suggests the

sperm liquid to be of good fluidity. The remaining sperm scabs are

fragile, judging from their easy manipulation. Conversely, secretion

plugs refer to hardened secretions lodged in the copulatory groove

slits (Figure 1E). These plug materials extend along the copulatory

groove slits (Figure 2B) from copulatory openings to spermathecal

entrances. These secretions largely retain their original shape when

manipulated, which indicates their greater density and viscosity.

The hardened secretion plugs are durable and are difficult to be

removed without severe damage to the epigynal tracts. Finally,

secretion plugs of intermediate type (Figure 1F) are formed by thick

secretions that fill the epigynal atrium and copulatory openings

with a flat surface. The materials forming them are thicker than

sperm liquid, but have less surface tension and better fluidity than

those of secretion plugs. In epigyna of females that have laid eggs,

sperm granules, inflated and broken in halves, overlap with

secretion plugs (Figure 1H).

Of the three mating plug types, secretion plugs were the most

common in N. emphana. They were detected not only in the

epigynal atria of all females that had undergone complete

copulation (n = 8, the other one lost), but also in all the females

that had rejected male mating (n = 41, both in the field (n = 13), and

the lab (n = 28 out of 45, the other 17 not checked), as well as in

all the mature females randomly sampled in the field (n = 31 out

of 38, the other seven are presumed virgins or juveniles).

All secretion plugs remained intact even when treated

enzymatically (n = 16), mechanically (n = 12), or both (n = 2).

Sperm plugs were found in the females with interrupted copulation

by the end of Phase I (n = 6, the other one juvenile; Table 1).

Secretion plugs of intermediate type were found in those females

whose copulations had been interrupted in Phase II-1 (n = 4, the

other one lost) and Phase II-2 (n = 5). In several cases, the epigynal

tracts were plugged on one side only (n = 3), or were plugged with

two different plug types (n = 1). Surprisingly, a female whose

partner successfully mated with one palp but not the other, had

secretion plugs in both sides. Of the five females whose mating had

been interrupted in the field (n = 4) and the lab (n = 1), two

had secretion plugs, two had sperm plugs, and one was plug free
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(treated by ultrasonic cleaning). None of the control, virgin females,

were plugged (n = 4).
4 Discussion

Prior work on spider plug biology has shown that the phenomenon

is widespread, and that plugs’ paternity protection function depends on

whether or not they completely block the female tract (Masumoto,

1993; Uhl et al., 2010; Sentenská et al., 2015). Our study adds to this

understanding by the finding that amorphousmating plugs do not only

differ in the plug materials but also in plug origin and function. In this

study we recognize three types of amorphous mating plugs in a sheet

web spider N. emphana. They are formed by different materials and

through different behavioral processes. Their common property is that

they all derive from male materials and are deposited within epigynal

tracts during copulation. We demonstrate that sperm plugs are scabs of

sperm liquid overflown from copulatory groove slits, and are thus a

side product of sperm transfer. On the other hand, secretion plugs are

produced via male and female collaborative actions and represent a

final product of completed copulations. Although secretion plugs in N.

emphana might well impose physical obstacles to subsequent mating,

thus serving paternity protection, the driving force behind their

formation is more likely to be sperm protection.

We interpret the following evidence to suggest that secretion

plugs serve as a sperm protection mechanism in N. emphana. The

HSS images reveal no internal structure that might close the

spermathecal entrances (Figure 2E). Secretion plugs extending

through copulatory groove slits to the U-tracts do reach the

spermathecal entrances as predicted by the sperm protection

hypothesis (Figures 1B–E), and such blockage might take on the

functionality to prevent sperm leakage and desiccation after

copulation, as well as to prevent the sperm backflow from

spermathecal entrances. The U-tracts with narrowed ascending

lumens located in front of the spermathecae (Figure 2F) cannot

close the spermathecal entrances but might serve as an obstacle to

prevent the thick secretions from being over pushed into the

spermatheca under the high pumping pressure during

insemination. At the same time, these solid mating plugs lodged

at spermathecal entrances can present obstacles to subsequent

mating, which is usually used as evidence for the mating strategy
BA

FIGURE 5

Comparison of palpal applications among three copulation phases in Neriene emphana. (A), insertion; (B), wetting. ***P < 0.001.
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hypothesis. However, these secretion plugs present qualities that go

beyond a simple mating obstacle.

Our mating trial data reveal that the formation of secretion

plugs is an obligate part of copulation in N. emphana. While the

obvious goal of male palpal applications is to deposit sperm in

spermathecae (van Helsdingen, 1965; Knoflach, 2004), our results

show that sperm transfer in N. emphana only takes place in the first

half of the copulation process and that all completed copulations

result in the formation of secretion plugs. During the long

copulation process, the basal haematodocha rhythmically expands

and compresses (Videos S1, S4, S5) and thus male materials are

transferred throughout this time period, except during the two

pauses for palpal induction. Variation in mating rhythms and the

three different types of mating plugs generated suggest that male

materials transferred in the three phases are different (Figures 1, 4).

According to Michalik and Lipke (2013), the spilled granules

formed by the end of Phase I are spermatozoa in the transfer

form, i.e. inactive sperm encapsulated by a sheath (Figure 1G). The

bifid granules on the epigyna of the females having laid eggs, on the

other hand, should be the spermatozoa in the released form

(Figure 1H). Although one or more types of secretions are

transferred with sperm fluid (Michalik and Uhl, 2005; Michalik,

2009; Michalik and Lipke, 2013), the plug textures suggest that the

materials of those finally formed secretion plugs are more viscous

with higher surface tension (Figure 1E) than those of the two

intermediate products, sperm plugs and the secretion plugs of the

intermediate type (Figures 1D, F). Therefore, the tasks of male

palpal applications in the three phases are different: during Phase I,

a male is devoted to sperm transfer; in Phase III he transfers

materials to form secretion plugs; and Phase II is a transition

stage. Since the thickness and viscosity of male materials

increased after the two pauses, the male palpal induction should

be responsible for filling the male palps with a material in addition

to the regular “sperm induction” (Gerhardt, 1923; van Helsdingen,

1965; Knoflach, 2004; Michalik et al., 2010; Foelix, 2011). The two

openings included within the terminal pore of the male palpal

embolus (Figure 4H) suggest that secretion plugs consist of two

components transferred separately. We hypothesize that two

components are combined, forming viscous secretions after

ejaculation to avoid blocking the fine duct in the embolus. Similar

phenomena are also found in other spiders (Suhm et al., 1996; Uhl

et al., 2014; Sentenská et al., 2015).

The formation of secretion plugs in N. emphana is an

energetically costly and time-consuming work. SEM images show

that their plug materials extend along the spiral slits of copulatory

grooves from copulatory openings to the spermathecae (Figure 1E).

The palpal applications in Phase III are less smooth than those in

Phase I, with frequent pauses, and are accompanied with female

abdomen trembling and a special pose of the male having both

palps simultaneously rise up against the epigynum (Video S5). It

seems that male engagements (pumping into the epigynal tracts and

withdrawals of the palp) are not without difficulty, judging from the

need to also use the other palp for assistance. Thus, the insertion of

each palpal application in Phase III is significantly longer than those

in Phases I and II (Figures 4, 5; Videos S1, S4, S5). Including the two
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pauses of male palpal induction, it takes nearly half the total

copulation time to form secretion plugs (Figure 4; Tables 1, S2).

Secretion plugs in N. emphana are produced under the

collaboration of both sexes. Both sperm plugs and secretion plugs

are formed by male materials spilled from copulatory groove slits

(Figure 1), but their formation processes are different. The low

viscosity of sperm liquid enables it to easily spill out from groove

slits under the pumping pressure and from copulatory openings due

to the pressure changes when the male palpal embolus is

withdrawn. We thus interpret the sperm plug in N. emphana to

be a side product of sperm transfer. Similar sperm plugs with

sperm-like granules are often detected in copulatory openings in

many spiders (e.g., SEM images in Álvarez-Padilla and Hormiga,

2011). In comparison, secretion plugs are neither formed by chance,

nor are they side products. During copulation in N. emphana,

successful ejaculations are under the collaboration of both sexes. A

“lock-and-key” mechanism between the male palpal terminal

apophysis and epigynal atrium (Figures 1C, 3D; see also van

Helsdingen, 1969) locks together the male palp with the female

epigynum. This tight locking provides stable support to the male

when compressing his expanded basal haematodocha, facilitating

ejaculation and at the same time preventing decoupling of the

relatively short palpal embolus proper and the copulatory opening.

Just like sperm, the secretion plug materials also come from the

male palp. Comparing to sperm transfer, however, it is even harder

to pump the thick secretions into copulatory openings and further

push them to block the spermathecal entrances (Video S5). This

process thus would be inconceivable without female’s cooperation.

We interpret all the above as corroborating evidence for

secretion plugs in N. emphana serving sperm protection. This is

not to suggest that N. emphana secretion plugs do not impede

female remating. First, the thick plug secretions filled in copulatory

grooves would block the way of sperm entering the spermathecae

(Figure 2B), since males N. emphana transfer sperm by pumping,

rather than directly delivering sperm into the spermathecae.

Second, the hardened secretion plugs have changed the shape of

the epigynal atrium (Figures 1C, E), that breaks its strict match to

male palpal terminal apophysis, therefore sperm might not be

successfully transferred into copulatory grooves. The explanation

of why one male inseminated one side only but his female partner

had both epigynal tracts plugged is that the female must have

already been unilaterally plugged before the mating trial (Video S2).

Although only observed in one copulation, unilateral mating plugs

are not uncommon judging from 3 out of 99 cases in this study.

Nevertheless, lodging such thick plug materials at copulatory

openings, or any parts of copulatory grooves would efficiently

impede female remating in both ways; only pushing them to get

to spermathecal entrances, even though costly as we described

above, the plugs might function as a sperm protection

mechanism. This reinforces our interpretation that the presence

of secretion plugs in N. emphana does impose mating physical

obstacles, but their target is to block spermathecal entrance.

The mating strategy hypothesis, either male or female using

mating plugs to block unwanted copulations, theoretically builds on

the assumption of female polyandry. Thus, in natural or
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experimental populations of polyandrous spiders, the female

plugging frequencies, high or low, should be less than 100% (e.g.,

Kuntner et al., 2009b; Kuntner et al., 2012; Sentenská et al., 2015;

Sentenská et al., 2018; Uhl and Busch, 2009). While this is difficult

to measure in nature, not all spiders are polyandrous (van

Helsdingen, 1965; Pollard and Jackson, 1982; Huber, 1993; Foelix,

2011; Wu et al., 2018). Because secretion plugs examined in this

study remain intact after being treated by enzyme (n =16) and

ultrasonic cleaner (n =12) or both (n = 2), this indicates they are

solid enough to serve as efficient mating obstacles, although we

cannot rule out the possibility of males displacing/dissolving them.

The formation of secretion plugs is an obligate outcome of each

completed copulation in N. emphana and all mature females in the

field had secretion plugs. Given the above evidence, mated and

plugged females may generally have little chance for remating,

unless one of the paired tracts remains plug free (Snow et al., 2006).

Our results thus suggest that the formation of secretion plugs in N.

emphana targets to block spermathecal entrances, however, once

present, they also prevent females from remating.
5 Conclusions

In conclusion, while secretion plugs may prevent females from

subsequent mating, their more obvious function in N. emphana seems

to be sperm protection. Our study provides the first support for the

sperm protection hypothesis. However, this conclusion derived from

the study in N. emphana may not simply generalize to other spiders

due to its peculiar genital morphology and special mating system.

Considering the known variation in the architecture of epigynal tracts

and multiple origins of plug materials, mating plugs probably have

different functions across the diversity of spiders.
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